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_
ff 11.111 girtirirbe was a guest during the
mill !III 'MINN jaatjaaak,_ :2.7:- .1 II I -I I I II
;i;i i i;-----; ;-;---; -
The Ledger is in receipt of the
following clipping from an Evans-
!, InU., Mar: Do you know
jraythingiggerding.thill_Man
of his family?
"Held for 22 and un-
claimed, the body of E. E. Metz-
he that er
. W e were told
d ci ennip--tirin :Abe
sad-had nigh




cold,. hemorrhage, &grippe. as-
ters, lief fever, eroig, Whoop-
ing cough,-all brencbial troub-
lee,-its supreme. Trial hottle
free. 50c and $1 00. (lusran-
dry goods house in St. Louis. teed by Dale & tubbleti Id. session through July 28. Sever-
al cities were after the conven-
=-of El Paso, Tex., have beenziriel - Taylors Steve-  tioti, but Louisville--offered t
-ling here for sevend days. •  best inducements. --Last year
re
deferred until this
was done. The committee found
some defects in the west pier.
issue for the
piarpose of building  and equip-
pinra ifis-adered
submitted to the voters of the
county at the next regular No-
vember election. This _question
irilfreceliii a more careful consi-
deration at the hands Of the bilk-
yers this year than possibly it
has ever in the past. This will
be caused by virtue ,of the fact
that the court- *compelled to
each year levy a tax and create
a sinking fund for the wpm of
buildings cotirt 'house whether
ue or
not. - t looks ifte part of wisdom
foot*. the bond issue, if proper-




ger, 56, victim of-alcohlism, who the bridge company has fulfilled rid, 
almost like tits Aar hills of
Old Kentucky and_ Tennessee,
died here June 13th, was hurried !ecomPai;leLby._001- their contract. The committee but that kind nt. land produces-Rum. ox 3.iscuk armee pe_raWednesday by Undertaker Schaf- appointed at a previous meeting
IrOlfday and at once -entered-o the fineorn and wbeit-you
ever aw.__aome_land is as blaer in county ground at the
-town-
ship's expand.- -
Letters written to Metzger's
wife in Murray. -Kentucky  and
to ralairvesiin other parts of the
r.olitiWikere retitined unclaimed
postmasters saying that they
were. unknown.—He apparrently,
guiltr-lor---the son-
s sentenced to the
forrnatory by' Judge Patterson
for a term-of-two years.
Futrell, of-Mayfield, and a
er of the accused was also here.
Young Futrell declares his inn°,
cence-in-taking-the goods but
of the court to enemies the
report there.
on a te t• the contract re-
qUireMents -bid-llot been coin-
e perniTttell theootificatdob of his relativea,_
getzgerlecadle fliant liNsig*""eaal -the ef.tielfe
tic ai the Oneda hotel, 715's Main- his-grip._His 
father is a well
knowh citizen of Canton, and a
St. and had to be strapped. Ha
was removed to the poor Infirm- Prominent Mason, while hie bro-
ary and physicians said he was 
'ther of Mayfitbi-brnio promi-
_suffering from akoholialielpro;:nent4"11 home town. • -
_csescbratiakingra Se- vas ;a [Nei:
 key in threeelayg.-=_,,_:_
days jater-IINeither my sister aor m‘ae
Death occured two  
might be living talker; if it had
_at the infirmary_and Coroner 
cer ordered the body embalmed.- vet 
been for Dr. KiefeaNew Elno
pending a search_fsw ratio:Wm Ce*erlf." writes_Afr_Di_keDonald
, ?CAI F:
An address. thought to be -that D.
Ot his edit, atit-i-Lr,m7 tu. 
No. 8, "forwe both ad highs.
pocket of his eat -
The body was 
_weit_inittrved conid h




W41 Will drop a few items for Its the b I ev
the readers of the old Ledger as of." For sole
we have not showed up for a
while.
Bronse Bennett and family are
visiting at Walter Brandon's.
Brouse has a position with a large
engmInation. I think we have a I
rintendent here who is a
t" IT We're--
She is not one thing to your face
and another --to--yeur -
she promises 10040 bell) you;
any way .he is as. good as her
word. • -
I have seen some of the pretti-
est country since I have-
out here that! have ever--Men
anYwheee.  _
looks wilt* Nit prees-
I havr seen-MMO-that
Louisville, Ky., July 12.-It
will go down in history as the
Most enthusiastic republican con-
vention ever held In Kentucky.
the tem pualry or.
ginizition was made permanent
ffiornhit.-.--thi committee on
credentlak- and reminding
reported.' -apd the. Mediations
for governor deckle* la order,
the call of districts
At-the-call of the Second
Breathitt, attorney-
, arose, and in a ringing:talk
dl-
date-to-the *ticket-withdrew the
naifricif Franks, of =Owens-
boro. Pandemonium broke loose.
Ahr prelude to a complete
Of. Stidge O'Rear't
stilitedritilfriCdfiventlait.
This was followed shortly af-
terward by the withdrawal of
Lieutenant Governor Cox's name
pany v young me
were at the hotel and when they
left-sevend articke -of -clothing
were missing and a „warrant was
issued for Futrell, who was sr-.
rekted by Marshal Brooks as he The Calloway Fiscal Court met
was preraring to board the 7 In regular adjourned, session last
o'cloek_N_C,,4031,:_14., passenger' Monday and quite a large amount
train for Paducah Wednesday of routine butinese was transacfr
lila* eTillet yi 44, Altumber cd--Moouritt.grere
of the grip revealed- the stolen illOwed. The payment of the
a. - Iiideo-was difaretT-until
J. L. Futrell, father Of the boy,
Harvey Workman and family. - - •
The annual state convention of
Kentucky Farmers' Union
will meet this month in Louis-
ville. The convention will con-
vene July 25 and will continue in
as your old hat,
Still _better thin 'thnnthec -
mute dry herentre -The c
Is almost burned_m___The_top_of
the corn would burn if you should
set a match. to it, The wheat
and oats were _reel short in
length and L.,op. The-eotton iv
lookiniFverritostisillinadte
a very good crop if we can have
a rain in a few days.
The people have a great deal
more money here but it cost so coupled with the same pledge.
much more to live here than back When Judie O'ftear's name
there. We am get board there was placed in nomination the ap-
troubles, sledge that if he was
elected law and order would be
.- inattworetao-
I be no compromise with crime or
Anarchy in any form. --ifergaid-
he wanted to go further and get
at the root of the trouble, which
he promised to do and put their e
mighty interests out of businear.
He said this meant the greatest
eght in the history of the repub-
lican party in Kentucky and caw  
tiossedliierteareri-that party
'night expect to lose many votes.
He took a dip into the-other
feces by warning the delegates
to name for lieutenant governor
candidate who -squarely
-the platfgrIndindwas not I&
s, whine —
br declared --were -busy on tho
conienti_said- -
from $8 to $15 per month, while
here it cost from $12 50 to $40
per month.
I am awfully well pleased here
so far. teems I will ItO to work
17th of thismonth-for two
months. *Then begin again in
her Itrzirtnerseven----months.
It is Pleasure to me to get our
stood aid Calloway paper. the
Ledger, but don't get it until
Sunday or Monday. ,,_
A wordthe boy.--OT-Call
way. Boys, if you want to get
married, my advice to you___in_to
board the first train coming South
and come to Oklahoma. You can
plause was deafening; and the
cheering was sustained for sev-
eral minutes. Each district sec-
onded his nomination, which was
made _by acclamation with cheers
C.-O'Rear Mt.
terling, by acclamation.
Lieutenant Cormrnoi L. L.
Bristow, Georgetown, with 1448
votes.
Adterney General-Thomas ik
reser, Benton, 1616 votes.
Auditor-L. W. Bethurum, Mt.
ernon714“ votes.
Treasurer-Herman F. Mon
of Louisville. by acclamationgem of all sizes from one
Secretary of State-A. J.
hundred to two hundred and fifty
ver, of Scottsville, 1326 votes.
with all kinds of faces from a Commissioner of Agriculture-
sour kraut to the sweet pickle.
of Barboursville,
I saw one not long ago fall down D. W. Clark,
upon her knees to a young man b acclamation.
to hins--"ok! rny; won'
love me just a little." She
only weighted a5out two hundr
ntendent oLPublicLIn-
atruction-T. W. Vinson. Prince-
.-1'..6 votes.
Itje very dry down here and - wen with what few local- olsOn7i. Secretary Barnett will speak at and fifty and the young man ...,.,...- ,
Appellate Clerk-S. C. Warns.
ens we have heed having. ' 'Marion and *July 1.5 at Salem. In weighed about one hundred and 'T 'i liamsburg. acclamation.crops are suffering. i
We are informed thatj.----r. , Jesse PaschatitireWirT-Obitlietroports, Mr& will speak .1u- ifivarter. I wish some of you
Thurman his sold to bteliejn Bla- tobacco crop bweed. ' _, : ly 17, upon invitation from the west Calloway boys. would come
----lock forty acres of land_ on the Tommie Orr made a_ business laboring people •
river including his business hous- trip to Crossland last Saturday. The state board of the Ken- We are going to-Tive a big W.
I soon ___________
ee and one dwelling. We regret John Kelley- and wife have tucky Farmers' Uuion win meet O. W. picnic 13th and 11th of
go out of gone to live with Gashum McNeil in Louisville at the Willard hotel July. Come over and join us invery much to see Joe
business here but wish him sue- at Harris Grove for the present. July 23. , our fun. ' R. W.PHILLIPS.
The W. O. ,W: Will unveil the Drake is doing the preaching.
monument erected to the memory_
of Sovereign Bud Parker Sun* 
- S. M. senate. County mass conven- Monday en route to.- emp
with ceramic stipttiun tnd
stomach trouble. linen takiag
Chsmberlaic's Stoigich and I.iv
er Tablets and jel





medicine." For Sale hy
Dale & Stunbleitelo.
by Beaman without even tltio
formality of a negative vote on
diem and, the meeting was auti-
matically adjourned.
The O'Rear following then held
a "rump" convention and adopt-
ed resolutions and named a dele-
gation to go to Louisville. The
ntest was carried before
state convention committee on
these nominations had been dia. credentials with the result that
posed of the rest of the ticket the county's vote was equally
ree Ams I was soon selected. - divided between the warring fac-
got 'bet: Judge O'Rear was notified of tions.
e p oud-
I 4ncll-a-
Carl Pate. formerly a resident
A small child of_Roht-Parker Dry weather sbll prevails. convention was held in Central
died the 10th inst. Crops are holdino up reasonably City,
cess in whatever he may under- Hub Dunn and Ches Cooper
take. - made a business trip near Fulton WILL IRO DISTRICT CON-
man wegegio to plans on the de._
km who dig the di6Uee of the li-
quor interest& this leas ,
eieait- ernnttnE-Imd--rcrrutP-
.
held here last Saturday was don&
neered.by the Downs faction of




contested delegation was sent to
Louisville and as a result of tbsi '
contest the delegation was divid-
ed. O'Rear being given four votes
and the opposition four. The
Calloway convention was very
much after the order of some de-
aommitteemen elections •
held in this county. and if Mr.
Downs didn't learn his lesson
from the followers and co-h.oglai
of Fig Newton we missiur gum
The meeting was called-to-essireir- -
by Chairman Downs, who stated "
object in a short address. Af-
ter he had cone:tided the names
of Frank Beaman and JudgeTat-
tenon were presentea for the
place of chairman and when the
vote was taken Downs declared
Beaman elected. Without cere-
mony Beaman took the chair and
without electing a secretary er--T---
appointincireommitteer on raIMA 
lotions thesecretary of tie county
mittee, Clyde Collie, arose
and commenced to read resolu-
tions over the protest of the
O'Rear followers. The resole- - -
At 10 illock tonight, following tions wereohen declared adopt-- "
a-day filled with sensational h
penings. the state republican
convention had chosen. its ticket
to make the race for state offices
next fall and the delegates were
Happiest old is usual,. a happy lot when the final ad-
journment was announced. -
Protracted-meeting-lain pro- ___ .  unuTioN To NAmE oENAToo A Lincoln, Neb.. girl otite.s,i, In only two races, those forone day the past week .
gress at Pine Bluff-this week. A large--crowd-fronv-seottnd-'- VCR tenant-governor andtreauii
Well the primary is over, will , here attended the burial of Gosh er, was the fight spirited. After
we all support the nominees, we, Adams last Friday morning. At a meeting-of the Republi-
think it is our duty to do so. _ • 1 James Taylor had a fine milk lean Senatorial_District Commit-
Tom Tinker, i cow ni_die the past week. tee. composed Of the chairmen ofi- Albert Canton's school will the republican county commit-
*, Conk commence this week_atraschal's tees of the counties of Lyon, Lie-.,
school house. -.-. I "- - , ingston, Trigg and Calloway, at
- John Kemp traded-fora-work Louisville-Toesday of this week
Cold
And ling, what-on-
lessYuiH- Bell'. Pie s-Tao-
-40. • 411.
Honey. I the neet, &A your horse last week. ---- a district delegate convention to
neighbor for the Bell. a A series of meeting are in pro- be held at Cadiz, Ky.. August 15,
the Bo ; - Sold everywhere. gress at Oak Greve church in -was-ordered at which time the
r.......„............—. . Tennessee this week. Reverend republicans of the district will
name a candidate for the state
his nomination by a committee Those named as delegates from
and escorted to the platform. He the county and who attended
--waepresented to the convention were A. Downs. Judge Patterson,
by Senator Bradley. - Dave Redden and Clay Erwin.
of Murray, Dow 
...enci-1,Judge O'Rear threw a jolly in-
ng
Cenn.. base ball team. wasIfie.
part owner of the iliaterbuti,itheek wasian,thae,;gorenatweehtoselivineglecKteimin-
Senator Bradley by declari
as United States Senator there
sturacsagwounewili lions will be het at the .seriou,s_:where he 
goes to secure a player
f.arth Sts
day. at Mt:Carmet cemetery.
All camps Ire invited to attend Rill Lath fliend-o'ci ionek 'hal% date; possibly Saturday, Augoet-andis_' making
AS Sift 11113pows
Yield rear1W.-reatinent
Dr Bell,' Sic delve. We
guarantee..ft. AIN!" boa. Sold
----county seats of OK-Corn- for his teani. Mr.--Pscw--rs 
etain.-11.11.e_ _said_ he hod ("retie/Jiro.-- •
FUTRELL PLEADS GUILTV atitoe5t:3otfi 0S7cdlocalika,suGnradavyesmcoorunrintgy.'
SEE TO REFORM SCHOOL' The loss was 15'000 pounds -ofthey. 50 barrels of n. An
— _ :harness and gear were lost. The
. 1 f.ed"  ! total loss is about 460Q tvith
comItYs-- w" eem'enced._ 1'4 insurance. The cause-of- the fire
years in the state retorma-I unknown.
tory after pleading guilty before' -
Judge Patterson Monday morn- -Capt.; Thomas-A. -Miller,- • the
  tiergrei-grandiarceerehant-i;dricvs, uf-12644Velky lour-weeks-ago and -stood hopelesiskr -busalfr-bot--
Futrell was 'greeted here *yin, was here Idoodir__ on Jinn- the examination.. last Thursday ed in reaching a verdict this
week as be Was yreparillt 0041111. recently enosefavidirriday. I have never been morning at lerealiek- Thaw"
boards-train - for Paducakirn is the real estate business. litteamong more social people than of J. A. Woodall Wes burned sly-
warrant issued from Judge l as he is full of iboergy ansl busi- these folks are. They try with erai months ago. andaSmith taut
4siaierailei64714wier ifoodhollbdit f MM.
btat eitarkormaralire b e itas at -Wit. 'TiOrliadueah took a scent-and follow
ed a toil leading in the direction
of 9m:1We-borne. --------
desired to "serve out his- time as
•11•-,111. -
posing the district at an earlier one of the big_ eastern leagues MISS ROBERTSON ARBOR)Appellate Judge, which had six
nait I2th.. However, the committeiliarwaliiL 
run,_181I tluit he 
ba*--4110 VERDICT OAMAGES.heard the call of the people to;
serve them in this cause He de-did not fix the date.for the county SMITII GOES ACQUITTED
• mivsyilet_ftb.  OF OWE OF ARSON. nomination on any other than a
no 11 _ear Editor: I haya, been' Benton, Ky., July 6.-Graist if any other declaration had been
tending tow a ed -the- convontion-wouici--
ter from me west. arson this morning by-thi-jury;
I have been here four weeks, which has had the case foe two
I atteirded the Institute in Paula days. The jury apparently was
mess conventions. -.
--agapattteigam-iti-the-tere- monY. burnet&iin one mile and a
dared he would not have the
progressive** platform, and that
ye-to go elieWbere teritt non).
inee.
Judge O'Rear said that_ '-em-
Benton. Ky., July 8.-"A ver-
telierrif $750 against the Pullman
company and the Illinois Central
railroad was awarded in favor of
Miss Verna Robertson, of liar.'
1 ass result 44-pereene1 ta. ---
juries. While en route to Fr -
fort to attend the annual reset-
inn of the Eastern Star. JAMB
rteon was
in of the sleeping car pal eft_
lee cooler topple* of and- Week
her on the head. -
form, which' was, not a mean
less declaration. He took a
at Col. Franks by vehemently de-
daring that during all the Care-
iiaign he iltkittittallesaiid -anything
againlit ility.living republican.
He referred to his breech with
Gov. _Niall,1911_OTer the tobacco
•-•••••-••••••.•
_Argent
vacated by A. Smith and '
known at -residence.




ptereetien taken by the Minim! de.
artient 4111- - Kellithirlie -end the -
di that department akd to Big ;Mee
owners lit Kentuckr that Mine ace!.
dent* .thust mat occur, this fiscal Year
al della& hillielfesn the__ Mimi
I. the erikeeedefatei emeilente
the -history rtf cosi Mining Keno
Thiseteletiye -three terpteitton
•-:••Zel •-•-
heel litilisioer,o Intel.' lase$ 
me 46 widow.. anti 491 1.11liiii.
ihrerlrfthiatrTinTiT0d fro
inspector el mined lbs
wend on Ketatoekt flour spar
and barytes fee year. Th.-
.
Chief Of Pollee *elk Craig sod -prober- and Acquittal. reptarriihorre
ALL AROUND THE PLANET hi_.y mat wounded • Kentucky-4e On the incrense anti that
Agriculture, Rtithatton. Inataltrit'uo 
WI
-- bertilia Theme-Pieces Planued
summit.
1.0 - fit the reettlipere neinlef•lal .1.:1811'.
'rem has mimeo tttttt sly- steepled Mettle
tivissavitit to holtilita netat Mums' etinventiest
_ 
wasec trip of p-
tertre„;-Afftimit Tintinftvi;lecnetit einy-tile--lion ..ki'mr-fiethilervIi..?,:ittinyi::anrie.__:w_Ill_ bet 




eltiti.iitieernors,. .. at ft:limit:IL, I. nw,
Dlapatelies From Our Owe and Fee , lairsitemp:. TWA
, II:lin Ci.lounsuorttroiri Ahirist.M, sliest 01•04 _ ., _um*
 tiviimul___   , _ _ r _ _Pia mob. "brarTuuml thirirdeatibeiredtaill'IO Nus-4361644ir 1-1-giallt9 adt(411cUttlearillhVellIeLl,..-aerefeilro..le  , . Thep. prodwe e
ei of .olonemreite rioce
-. --.--e-e--- -- . -. Velliaweiltbe telseeirse• teeemeimear -
.. .. 
Output of ti#11L- . - - . . It 11-Tranrofeeheeeivi-F-wes;
. 
soppniratehne ire yeses:Thal parallel-the: Ore
Beier emitters. ' • 1 (Inures- R. Ceitio, s-ehlrilio- tiiiitid; 04 -3hCliniittdrtill AVM Um rail. t_to 14,7* iii....f.short MIL Tald • wit. :by 'al"' ."81411.-10." ' 1A- 4::: 7 411-14,41444).44414111̀ 4-1'4"Lthi
______ teetering _Intilionatrei who Anew was road eontidegone wendi Permit of lean fit the largest Mtge; known in- the deal with di Miple Wine.. 
earisidlitro%
• . ...mess.... - . . avarinINIster to .Chlna. hat 'contrite fronting to4pettelty and also keepige.eautudo or veining wee. suit.. 
ofibe sidiadAgm _silA Immieratiewe ellie third:
Tropical feveregded the 4;atl•er of toed 0100,000. according -ter a retain se appol ent tit Pittsburg on 00. Iota hinattfltitieCtitat-airrirtif--
Pan Pedro guise or R: Went Mitchell. et -flentia, to tottery the etetattles at tuber_ it Gov. Willselteeelenitinitleted' bee prieltictel by Where In 04.11,41reetb: *Asia ahhel"tlitlernair:niii' erne- will
-who rant. to lioteltiout several Years the .Albaol.sos, . • ' with the- reffrifTedeviefilifV-41111441-Lite.„Johrisiiti and Ifergetteientittliwe -e-e- smote eei---TW opiediqteete
 --- ego after Marls* embeested_ SMARR __ Dermais Homier.. 40. ieniliteur. nee-enat it would be possible foletem pew --eireelipte .41 with taros . 414 111114 the canal and the Sotillee4elittion---tre Dell
from et, her met* In Iltill Francisco. ChIcaite. erulto all ballimm record -fur Went to leave Washington on theellifte/flguree show a gain 14 4,4113Age toes, sir conme•ree of the 
wood., The fourth will
t Melee when. he asee,od- h.0011  ernoon of Octolier - Se .and '
-;------ ---- *tear* end wyterosel history of his fliaLIGA iniall_litilita
rtti sliti to•• Aloaa- ilotheettville the day loliewhige-ep- .ed the I
--- A remerkeittee-tioleuare of_ ' 
very  nearly 43 ler cent; A large part be hold in 01001/mut in 1911. awl deal
' e Het wiRk-7-ekilit etagle eh-if-fee T
e . - fantlifa oaPerhiansa In 'haLlalthelis
ie -see went aloft or • ' sale Welt a brink fur the dedication exercises. .7- iiit. ie, Strikes in Indian.. and Ille Mbieleampi -territory as a type of
elitialtifkfleradleflif Illeeiwnleimiltielit af -frkeifilrill*, ---' - . '.: -i - Iir±k:=-)141.7-1.101-0431-7
n94:t.0116140-1kiletfir*. _ . _ . _  _74-419-7barSINtiVe----. Asige, _
foes seoffee-let-ditvout _believer 
ran ind I eded --v_e _____(.eliseeT• 4 fectbe•uneetiling of the tine 011iiii In Ana .'ri -V-- Kentuellyelleat will bite ld-lii Illeieriteu jiff
made in the imaille by Ibmator Worts . 
Is • the -new eapit2L /eRe (-mad not The gains bieliel- abet districts- Were . ton, in 1015 Just nee hundred years
of California., - . -
A. world-wide steel "Heist," tort.
nicalle to be known a. the interna-
tional Steel and Aron Institut 4., with the
"--̂"--1" - --110tilinctr -rile" "as a- weAtteir peewee-
e-__ -.--e 7 Seer &Anne ohapkapiihr,oPittlieNt.,F#
' fee steotur day'i sessicnieOf the -Steel




because it good NO Li
ready for serving as soon
as Laken out of the tin
1.,,11.,'• Moat Time
pinin /titian** a's rod. is pawns rtoi-a t*:.ois"«,V. CZ=
eiruste agreed eunsulelloinnY To spend ta-a dare in,Mtnitucky In Debo. due chiefly 10 thireincreasing threeloJe
-hereafter daily at 11 o'clock ele bee and would Mt he able to make ment of mining opeklelo.ns In tilt east-
the Morning inatead. at JOAMt.11....lhtts two (dip.telheatate. As the Lincoln ern field. ' • -
gaining an houf-1 day, -As .1_011. also „Memorisir:ilitociallon hitt, already lie, ' !Felling Values of .0eaf. _
.R111.-3*-Ztaita.-JILJARld-t -beisa/Ransa.lor Me detLcation - The MAI **WM value -Pf
:stioa each tiaY- until G 67elik'k• •-. - - 'it the lialt Sed.hatriratierd_ to +Parente- -menial- elnet_t_entelbe 111
_erhftengieebteIIRteeEIEiieFitffle'fliiThi-Lia•:agLeehiikTni hlis- enliteriteritit01.7irtvnrrinr-rvefillih.•
oau-callsed •11)- the tillehninele Qt. her Jager, Willson did net press thelimilam •Iiii,e7e eehte 
*(('fl fel' -the state. 
DIM. maglizinei: No such effect feeeedell.to come to Frankfort. - . Kentucky Is °near the leading ma-
Despite a report circulated st‘Vaide that produced ve*:,lhe. "4111141.. thiad • . • Willing . To Malie__Trip.__ ....-,___• chP!!"Y I" 1° a "totes-  -Of- 
lb. 4°41.°nt'
• ingto'n. there has been no clash be- have been eatteed- 4.1 aa i.apt,aaiaa . it the date, sgeseswe 4 tk„. win, put of coal for I910,. over a.per out
tween Postmaster General Hitchcock
frosnesilinookefienefenethoisseinico ot- stin. Of Kentucky: lied pthere_10-411411111141„ _ _  . ....,•," cut by Iliac". - - - --. --.-. , _ ... .. _ _
. a . I . . , .41 agi• of the ceremonies. President Taft will - . '
O hundred and slatir white 01444 
. go to Hodgenville. KI;e0clobillil. to---Officers Appointed.
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Postal Savings Good.
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Dealer The little boy preyed before
be retired at night that It might be a
floe day And wben be looked out of
the window at the peep of.dawn, it
was rainlag.-.-
et the house, .itul Ckautanqua lecturer In the evening, the little boy
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leeture, circuit twilit in talking them well cowered in a jar full of flour
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BOYER THREE STATES
Aviator Robinson Accomplishes ACIever
-Test at Cairo.
Cairo, 111.-Aviator Hugh A. Robinson,
is • Curtiss_ biplane. lactey 13. made
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main cowrie /111011V the tivelailiestretei
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ant
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der Henri..
Boston. Mawie-fwerrewifieemereceivreet-
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